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Dr. Prime admits that comparatively
n umall iroHirtion ol clergymen's sons

become preachers, hut iiicligtiantly de-

nies the assertion that " ministers' moiih

are the worst in the n rinli "One prod-

igal," li MnyH, " from tho pastor's own

fold makes mora talk than iiincty-nnd-nin-

apostates from tho rest of the
church."

It in highly probable that tho widow

of Alexander T. Stewart will he annoyed
gnd persecuted beyond measure by bog-ga-

of varioiiH degrees, even now that
Judge, Hilton is employed to assist her
in disbursing it. If she had retained the
whole she could not, during her life, give

away more than tho merest fraction of
the interest of her vast fortune. If she

knew on whom to bestow it, and occu-

pied all her time in making small dona-

tions, she could not give it all away

during her lifetime. Slipping her to be

worth frll,()0(l,000, and to disburse only
the, interest, she could get rid of $IO,(HlO

h day, or $1,0(10 every working hour. In

other words, she could perpetually give

away ?IG a minute for ten hours of every
working day and never touch the prin-

cipal! If resolved to transfer to others
tho entire fortune, it would tako her a
year if she counted out J!!..')') a second.

Till! Disraeli ministcrin Great Ilritain
must 1k considered a success in its abil-

ity to find avenues for the expenditure
of money. It does not propose, to
adopt tho " cheese-parin- g policy" of
Gladstone, by means of which expendi-

tures were so curtailed that a reduction
in taxation was possible. Disraeli wanU
upwards of X7fi,()(IO,(MM) for the current
fiscal year, an amount larger by several
million K)tinds sterling than was ex-

pended in any one year when Glad-

stone was at tho helm of state. With the
present sources of revenue there would
be a deficiency of nearly ,OTI0,(l0O, and
this the chancellor of the exchequer pro-

poses to make up and have a surplus of
.C.'lliflJHiu by an increase of a penny a
pound in the income tax. This tax is
made a great source of revenue in

whenever an unusual sum of mon-

ey isneeded. A tax of a icnny a pound,
tlinnjli only a little over s of
one lercent. will produce, according to
the chancellor of the exchequer, about

1,000,(1(10 per annum. This shows
what immense wealth is concentrated in

the united kingdom in the hands of
the men who have incomes subject to
taxation.

AcfoitDlN'd ton contemporary, a
has been decided in the court

of justice at Munich. It has always
been the custom to deck the two towers
of tho cathedral with flags upon occa-
sions of public festivity, and until re-

cently this practice had never given rise
to any misunderstanding. Since the
unification of Germany the Archbishop;
of Munich has always hoisted the yellow
and white flag with the keys of St. 1'e-t-

upon tho towers on saints' days,
while upon political holidays the munic-
ipality has displayed from the two tow-

ers the black, red, ami yellow flag, sur-

mounted by the imperial eagle. I'pon
the last anniversary of the battle of
Sedan, these emblems of the new empire
"floated proudly in tho breeze," but the
chapter of the cathedral protested against

.their exhibition, basing their objections
upon statutes which date from the elev-

enth century. They instituted proceed-
ings against the. municipal council, ami
the trial lasted several days. The judge
at last decided that while the body of the
cathedral is tho exclusive property of
the judges, the towers belong to tho city,
which consequently may deck them as
it pleases.

The San Francisco News Letter de-

scribes the newest discovery in natural
history, Wing an insect which has been
christened without consulting the
scientist or, as the News Letter calls
them, the "bug sharps" a "man bug."
The description is as follows: "The
creatur has a body of a dark green
color, mottled with yellow or orange-colore-

sxits. This is about five inches
long by two and a half broad, ol a beetle
shape, and terminating at the head in a
pair of red and very vicious looking eyes
and two horny mandibles of a like color
and a decidedly snappish appearance.
It has no appearance of wing. Its most
peculiar feature, however, is a single pair
of spidery legs attached to the lower end
of its body. These are alsiut twelve or
fourteen inches in length and singularly
resemble those of a man in regard to the
number of joints and the fact that it
stands bolt upright on them. The crea-

ture stands gome foot and a half high,
walks with a long, crane-lik- e stride, and
is like nothing so much as an immense
June bug on stilts. It only known food
is mice, and these, when introduced into
the largo bird-cag- that confines it, it
seizes with a sudden dash of its foot or
claw and dispatches voraciously." It
was found on the island of Iwiwan, some
sixty miles south of Stcinherger's do-

main.

Mr. Bt'CKl.B states that human na-

ture has changed very little in the last
three thousand years, but we do not re-

member any record of a llnninn senator
trying to accouat to his wife for a light
deposit f pearl powder on the left shoul-
der of his toga on thegnmrd that he bid
been playing ch'-'i- '
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Tliu Iouisville, I'aducah and Ninth
western railroad, now in n receiver's titi nil-- ,

has been ordered to lie mild lit a time to lo
hereafter specified.

A new cotton mill will !o built In

Coliiiubtu, tin., with six hundred looms ami

twenty thousand spindles. lis capacity will

be six thousand hales per year.
The supremo court of Louisiana has

decided the issue of two million five hundred
thousand dollars of slnte bonds to the Mobile

ii nd Chattanooga railroad to bo invalid ami
IIIICIUIKtitlltioillll.

('apt. Kads informs the jetty company
tluit the depth of water in South Pass varies
from fifteen mill a half to twenty-eigh- t feet.
The former depth is on theshonls, which will

have disappeared by the first of May.

Diaz writes to Anloine, of New Or-

leans, that he has four thousand men with
whom he expects to consummate, the revolu-

tion begun nailer his mime at Mntamnrns.

lie says ho will begin at on"e his advance
upon the capital.

The proprietors of tho .Missouri state
lottery have brought suit against the hoard
of police commissioners of HI. funis, nuking

j.1(Kl,0H0 damages for breaking up their busi-

ness by the late raids upon their nflices mid

seizure of their property.
The Nashville life insurance company

ami the widows' and orphans'
life insurance cnmpnnv have both been sus

pended by the slate insurance commissioner.
The. available r.ssets of the. .Nashville life

were ; liabilities, according to the
act of lHio, $!H8,7(i0. The company pro-

poses reinsuring the policies. The available
assets of the Widow and Orphan Life, if'.'OS,.

00O. 'i he liabilities are over $ IH0,(XWi.

The New OrleansTimes says the break
at Hans levee, in Carroll parish, is a mile
wide, n nd the water is (lowing through with-o- i

t making a ripple. Tim loss there is Ire

mcndoiis, and it is estimated that it will

reduce the crop fully two niiniircd and fifty

thousand bales. This levee is the largest
protection levee in the state of Louisiana.
On the Mississippi side, nt Ituck ridge, (he

breaks will devastate Rolivar, Issaquena and
Warren eoiinties,and the loss will be equally
as large as on the opposite side.

A heated fight is raging in west-boun-

passenger traffic out of Cincinnati. The
contest is carried on by the Ohio ami Missis-

sippi and tliu Indianapolis, Cincinnati ami

Lafayette and Vandalia lines. The latest

reports were that round-tri- tickets from

Cincinnati to Kansas City were selling at
twelve dollars; to Omaha, thirteen dollars
and Mfty cents. Fully as heavy reductions
are also made to many other prominent
western points. The opinion prevails that
still loner rates will he offered before the
war is over.

The Charleston Courier finds that
northern manufacturers of fertilizers have
made large shipments to southern ports.
These have generally passed into the interior,
and, iu some instances, were oll'cred nt un-

usually low rates. Hut the greater part of

the shipments are believed to he in (he hands
of agents awaiting buyers. The Courier adds
thai the planters are poor; that the tendency
year by year is to rely more ami more on

small grain, anil to make cotton an incident
anil not the main object of the year's work,
and the conclusion is that they who count on

a big cotton crop, because of the shipment of

fertilizers this season, will surely be disap-

pointed.

KANT.

liesides the losses from tho unparall-

eled falling oil in immigration, Xew York

has lost of its import trade in four
years, as the subjoined table will show:
1K72-- 3

1X7.1- -1 LHli,lli0,HKI

lH7 1117,000

1875-- 6 SMn,.HS,nu0

These lost impnrts were not diverted to

other ports, nearly all the other importing
cities in this country showing a proportioned
loss.

rOHKIS.
Tho drought is severe in (Julia, and is

ruining the growing corn and other crops.
In the Vuella Abnjo region the tobacco crop
especially is in a very had condition, and
planters arc disheartened.

The three European powers have inti-

mated to the porte that if a massacre should
follow the arming of the Mahnmmedan popu

lation a military expedition, composed of

Austrian and Kussian troops, will certainly
he undertaken.

The revolution in Hnyti is triumphant.
Dominique, late president, has tied. Presi-

dent Itamea, and Lanpict, the general in

command of the government forces, have

been shot. Biron Canal, who was exiled

from the country, is now in Port an 1'rince,

and it is presumed that he. will take charge
of the government.

The Chinese have given up the contest
with the Portugese over the possession of the

island city of Macao. The dispatch relating
to this matter slates that the Portugese oc-

cupy Macao wrongfully, hut three hundred

venrs ago, it seems, the territory was awarded

them by China for defending the Chinese

coast from Japanese pirates.

JllMf t:i.i.t;n .

The new census of Philadelphia, just
taken, shows a population of 817,4:!.

The direct cable has been repaired and
telegraphic communication is restored.

The president has vetoed the bill re-

ducing the salary of president to $'J5,O1l0 per
annum from and after the till of March next.

A championship bicycle race of fifty
miles, between P.Stantnn, English champion,

and W. L. MeLellan, American champion,

took place at New York Monday night, and

resulted ill a victory for Stanton, who fin-

ished the fifty miles in three hours and four

minutes.
The baby farming business, as carried

mi in Montreal, is attracting considerable

attention. The hoard of health had a meet-

ing and discussed the subject. It was shown

that out of seven hundred and nineteen

hahies received at the (iray Nun hospital

kit year, only eighty-tigh- t survived.

Tho Washington authorities are ad
vised that Spain is preparing to send a for
midable force to Cuba, which will he com
posed in large part of troops lately under the

command of Don Carlos, Tho expedition
will not leave till fall, to avoid the sickly
season and be ready for a decisive campaign
before spring mid yellow jack return. Our
Cuban brethren of the republican persuasion
may look for hot limes next winter.

The treasury department has pur
chased two months' supply of silver bullion
at the low rates which prevailed a few weeks
ago, the average price paid having been about
three cents per ounce less than the present
market rate. This stock, together with the
bullion fund, will, it is believed, be suf-

ficient for coinage until the annual state
ment at the mints, which will be made in
June,

The ocean carrying trade of the coun-

try was never, according to the New York
Shipping List, in a more unsatisfactory con-

dition than at present, The rales of freight
ill all directions are declared to be unprofit-

able, ami vessels much more frequently come
home iu debt than with a surplus of freight
money, over and above their running ex-

penses. The steamers are faring worse than
sailing vessels. It is the same abroad. F.vcn

in the more remote countries, where good
freights hare been the rule, the accounts are
very discouraging to shipowners. The com

merce id the whole world appears to be iu a

condition bordering upon paralysis,
Treasurer New will Issue a circular

immediately, warning the country that the
substitution of silver for fractional currency
will uudoiibtiibly lead counterfeiters to put
out spurious notes of the denomination of
twenty-liv- e and fifty cents. As a number of

these counterfeit plates arc still in possession
of operators in the stud', the public should
be warned that all the old issue extant of the
first four series w ill come to light, and as but
few of the genuine notes are to be found in

any one locality, the counterfeiters will the
better be able to successfully put out their
stuff and flood the country with it.

The supreme court of the United States
has at length decided the celebrated Osige
land ease, the decision being iu favor of the
settlers against the railroad companies. The
question involved the title of (I,000 acres of
land in Kansas, anil was the largest and per-

haps most important land ease ever pre-

sented for adjudication in this country.
There are now on these ceded lands a popu
lation of at least fifteen thousand people,
possessing schools, churches and various
industrial establishments, A decision in

favor of the railroad companies would have
abrogated the title of these people to their
property, which was regularly purchased
from the I'uited Status,

The I'Vbriiary report of the bureau of
statistics, just published, shows that during
that month our imports were valued nt but
.f:i8,"iL'S,;il'.i, while the exports were vnlued at

tiO.HIi:!,!!,'!,'!. Fxcluding specie and bullion,
the imports were f!7,7Hi,-l7- and the exports

ol,7iiii,S--- Taking the specie value of our
exports, the balance of trade iu our lavor
during that mouth was nearly $l;!,noo,0nn iu

gold, or,iuetuding the foreign exports iu the
account, fully $IH,IKKI,IKMI, rejecting the specie
and bullion movements altogether. As com-

pared with the corresponding mouth of lS7o,
our exports increased nearly fifteen percent,
ill value, while the imports diminished more
than twenty-liv- per cent. Manufactured
goods have increased more than other ar-

ticles.

CONGRESSIONAL.
NKSIATP.

In the senate, on the 17th, there was
unusual activity, preparing for the impeach-
ment trial of V. W. Ilelknap, late secretary
of war. After the journal of Thursday's pro-

ceedings had been read, various petitions and
memorials were presented, but at half pnst
twelve o'clock legislative business was sus-

pended, and the senate proceeded to the
consideration of the articles of impeachment.
The secretary was ordered to notify the house
that the senate was ready to proceed with
the trial, and that seats had been provided
for the members. At fifteen minutes to one
o'clock Ilelknap, with his coun-
sel, entered and proceeded to the table pro-
vided for them. The managers of the im-

peachment ami members of the house ap-
peared at one o'clock, when the minutes of
the scKsitm of the senate as n court of im-

peachment, Held on the nth Inst., were read.
The return on the writ served upon the

having been read, Mr. Carpenter
read and had tiled a plea denying the juris-
diction ol the senate to try Belknap on the
articles of impeachment, ns he was not an
officer of the United States at the time such
articles were found nnd presented to the
senate. Mr. Lord, on the part of the man-

agers, asked that time he allowed them until
the PUh instant to consider what replication
shall be made to the plea of Ilelknap, and it
was so ordered. Mr. Mitchell, from the com-

mittee on privileges and elections, to which
was referred the question as to the proper
amount of compensation to be paid P. It. S.
Pinchhuck, late contestant for a seat from
Louisiana, reported a resolution to pay Pinch-bac-

the sum equal to the compensation nnd
mileage of n senator from the beginning of
the term for which he was a contestant to
the termination of the contest by the senate.
Ordered printed and to lie on the table. The
committee on appropriations reported the
house deficiency appropriation bill with
amendments, iucliiilin ' the following: To
pav the expenses nt transportation, custody,
exhibition anil return nt I uiteil States prop-
erty to he exhibited at the centennial ; $!.',-Iio-

(or the interior department, $IS,;VlO for
the war department, for the treasury
department, fill, 000 for the Smithsonian in-

stitute, .fs,000 for the I'nited States commis-
sion of food for fishes, and $''", 000 for the
lliaek Hills commission. The unfinished
business being the bill for the rcpavementof
Pennsylvania avenue, it was resumed, and
pending the discussion the senate went into
executive and soon adjourned.

In the senate, on the 18lh, Mr. Sher
man reported favorably on (he senate hill to

amend the laws relating to s of

silver coin. He gave notice he would call it

up Thursday. The bill reported and recom
mended for passage by the finance commit-

tee, in its full text, is us follows: There shall
he coined at the mints of the I'nited States a
silver coin of the weight of 412 8 10 grains
troy of standard silver, the cmhlcms, ilevices
and inscriptions of which shall conform to
those prescribed by law for gold and silver
coins of the Cniteil Stale, with such modifi-

cations thereof as mav he necessary to render
said dollar distinguishable from the trade
dolhir.nnd in the coinage and delivery there-

of the Mime deviations from standard weight
and linciicsa shall he allowed as are pre

IE
scribed by law for the trade dollar, and said
dollar herein authorized shall be a legal-tend-

at its nominal value for tiny amount
not exceeding twenty dollars in any one
payment, except for custom duties and inter-
est on the public debt, auW the trade dollar
shall not be a therefor. The
secretary of the treasury ishcrchyniithnrizcd
to exchange, for an equal amount of I'uited
States notes, which shall be retired and can
celled, and not he again replaced by other
notes, nun an inmcu man's nines rciicemeii
under this act shall be held to he a part of
the sinking fund provided for by an existing
Jaw, the interest to be compute. I thereon as
ill the ease of bonds redeemed under the
sets relating to the sinking iiiuil. Any owner
of silver million may deposit the same al the
mints, to be taken at its market value, to be
ascertained nml publicly announced from
time to time by the director of the mint, w ith
the approval of the secretary of the treasury.
and to be paid for cither in silver dollars or
gold coin, or I'uited Slates notes. 'I he bul
lion for the coinage of said silver dollars may
be procured in the mode provided for as to
other silver coins by section .'iL'li of the re-

vised statutes ot the united Mates, the gam
and wastage to he accounted for as provided
in said section. Mr. Morrill called up house
hill making appropriations to supply dcti
ciencies iu the appropriations for the fiscal
year ending June .'HI, 1N7H, and for prior
years. annus aincnilincnts w ere agreed to,
among them the following: For the pavmcnt
of mileage to the senators who took their
seats al the session convened on the oth of
.March, 87,"i, by proclamation of the presi
dent, w ho were uot members of the previous
congress, $i,:nii. The amendment of the
committee on appropriations, .jL'o.tHHi to pay
compensation and expenses ot the (Hack
Hills commission, was agreed to; also the
amendment appropriating $7.'i,"iHi to defray
expenses of exhibiting articles belonging to
the I'nited Slates at (he centennial. Mr.
Paddock submitted an amendment providing
that nothing contained iu the bill should he
construed so as to allow cismpeusatiou to
members of the Black Hills commission who
are prohibited from receiving the same by
(lie revised statutes of the 'l uitcd Mates.
Agreed to. After executive-session- the sen
ate adjourned.

In the senate. on the l'.lth. immediately
after the journal of yestVrday's pincccdiiigs
was read, the chairman laid before that body

the message from the president vetoing the

act fixing the salary of the president.
Belknap and counsel entered at

twenty-liv- minutes after twelve, and legis-

lative business was suspended to resume the
impeachment trial. Mr. Lord sent to the
acerctarv's desk and had read the answer
adopted by the house of representatives to
the plea of Belknap, to the cll'cct that at the
time of the commission of the acts charged
Belknap was an ollleer of the I'nited Stales,
and was such ollicci until after the house, by
its proper committee, had completed its in-

vestigation into the charges against him, and
were preparing for his impeachment, a fact
known tu hnu when he resigned. Mr. Car-

penter, for the accused, asked for a copy of
the replication of the house, ami until Mon
day next to answer. Mr. Fduiuiiils submit
ted an order that the respondent tile his
answer to the replication of the house by the
'.Uth instant, nnd t lie managers tile their
rejoinder by the L'.ith.and that the trial pro-
ceed on the 27th instant. Agreed to. Leg-

islative business was then resumed, and the
house bill to define the tax on tcruietited and
malt liquors was passed. Before the passage
of the ahove toll, it was anieuifed so ttiat
nothing iu the net shall have the etl'eet to
change the rates of the law respecting the

videnee iu any prosecution or suit. Mr.
'hiinnni) called up the motion entered by

tl i ill several days ago to reconsider the vote
by which the bill iu regard to counting voles
for president and was passed,
lie siiyshcdid uot think the bill w hicli passed
the senate could pass the house of represen-
tatives, and flic result would be no new law
on the subject. Mr. Morton spoke at length
;is to the necessity of having a new law on
this subject, and said that since the bill had
passed the senate a circumstance had been
discovered which would startle the country
when it was made public. It was a case
where a was counting for
president, being himself a candidate, and
counted a false or void return iu his own
favor. Mr. Thurman said be had seen it

slateii that this when his
attention was called to the fact that the re-

turn was false, directed the clerk to count
and tear up the paper. That great man
never did such a thing. It was no use to
conceal the name of that man. It was no
less than he whose hand wrote the. declara-
tion of independence, it was no less a man
than Thomas .letlersou. Il would not do now
to make such a charge as that against him.
The senate went into executive session, and
soon adjourned.

In the senate, on the 211th, Mr. Morrill
introduced a hill authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to allow Mrs. Minnie Sherma-

n-Fitch to receive, free from duly, the
wedding present from the khedive of Kgypt.

Passed. A'ter the expiration ot thciuorning
hour, the bill to amend the laws relating to

the legal tender of silver coin was taken up,
and Senator Bogy moved to amend so as to
make the silver dollar, ailthon.cd by the hill
to be coined, a r for any amount,
and also reeeivaole lor customs Unties; ami
providing that tiie relative value between
gold and silver of the lawful standard be
fixed at fifteen and a half to sixteen. Sena-

tor Booih reporled favorably on the bill to
amend section I'iUS of the revised statutes,
so as to allow a pension of thirly-scve- dol-

lars a month to soldiers who have lost both
an arm ami a leg, in lieu of twenty four dol-

lars a month now allowed. Ordered to be
placed on the calendar. After executive
session the senate adjourned till Monday.

IIOt'KK.

In the bouse, on the loth, Mr. White
ottered a resolution instructing the judiciary
committee to inquire into that Mr, Smith,
journal clerk of the hon e, oflered to prose

cute additional bounty chums for a commis-

sion. Mr. Douglas reported a hill to amend
the charter of the ''reedinan's hank. Made

special order for Saturday next. Mr. Knott
reported back senate hill to provide for the
administration ol unit's in impeachment
trials. Passed. .Mr. Kurd rcporteil a rcso.
lutioii in the habeas corpus ease of llallet
Kilhonrne, the recusant witness in the real
estate pool investigation, directing the si

aruis to make a careful return to the
writ, setting nut the causes of detention of
Kilhonrne, and retain custody of his body
ami not to produce it before the judge or
court without further ordcrof the house. He
intimated that the testimony of Kilhonrne
night implicate high ofticiais, and that all

etl'orts in the direct ion of investigation would
be thwarted if he were taken out of the power
of the house. Mr. Lynde olb n d, on behalf
of the minority, a substitute for I he resolu-
tion, direciiug ihe serceanl-a- l amis to make
a careful return to the wiil of habeas corpus
that the prisoner is duly held bv authority of

the house in proceedings against him for
contempt, and to take with him the body of

Kilbourne before the court when miking
such return. Mr. Kasson hoped that the
time was long distant when an American
itt7n whose nrcoertr or liberty was in

volved was to find his final court in the house
of representatives. Mr. Kelly argued against
the resolution offered by Mr. Hurd. He be-

lieved that the commitment of Kilboiirne
was a grave mistake, which no court has
made, and which the house would not have
made if it had beam Kilbourne thriiicdi his
counsel. Mr. Hoar said this was a question
before the house. Was the extent o( rights
of this house limited by the di .cretioii and

JO
hy the lodgment of a single judge of the
supreme court of Ihe District of Columbia'.'
II so, men mat court mis a right to no nic
same next week to the senate. Mr. (iarticld
quoted from May's parliamentary law, to the
ellci't that habeas corpus law iu binding on
all persons whatever, and that il is therefore
competent for judges to have before them
persons committed bv houses of parliament
for contempt. Mr. Hurd slated that be had
just been informed by the sergcant-at-arm-

that he had appeared before the judge Ibis
morning, and tout a hearing of the case had
been postponed until next Tuesday. He
therefore gave notice that he would call the
previous qucslin Monday at three o'clock.
Adjourned.

In tho house, on the 17th, the ih bale

on the Kilhonrne habeas pus case was

interrupted by (he house proceeding in a

body to (be senate to attend the impeach-

ment Irial of the late secretary of war.
therefrom, discussion was resumed,

Mr. Tucker proposed nil amendment to Ihe
resolution proposed by the majority of the
judiciary committee, directing the sergcant-at-arm- s

to appear by counsel before court
and to make a motion to quash or dismiss
the writ, or to take such other procedure as
he should lie advised, to raise the question
of legality and propriety of the issue of the
writ on the facts staled in petition and by
complainant. An acrimonious discussion
ensued, and at its close the auiciidoieiil was
tabled -- Sil to IU. The substitute nllercd by
Mr. Lynde, directing the scrgcanl at arins to
make a return to the writ and produce Kil-

bourne, was adopted -- to 7o. Adjourned.
Ill the house, on the ISth, the report

of the election cominiltec on the Alabama
contested election ease of Broniberg against

Haralson was taken up. The report was

unanimous, declaring the silting member,
Haralson, entitled to the scat, The report
was agreed (o. The house then look up the
Floyii Contested election case, the resolution
of the majority of the committee being that
Mr. Walls, (he silling member, is not en-

titled to the seal, and that Jesse , I. Fililay,
the contestant, is, the resolution of the m-

inority being to the opposite cll'cct. Several
speeches were made, but no vole was taken.
Mr. Scales introduced a bill to refund certain
direct taxes on laud, collected from citicns
of the late rcsurrcctioiiary states. At the
evcniiigscssioii speeches favoring the transfer
of tiie Indian bureau to the war department
were made by Culberson, Hooker and Ban-

ning. Adjourned.
Ill the house, on the IIHli, Mr. Lord

reported a replication l the plea of juris
diction tiled on behalf ol Belknap. The
replication was adopted and ordered e.oiu- -

niiiuicated to the senate. Ihe sergeant al

arms reported that he had obeyed the writ

of habi oipiis iu Ihs- llallet Kilbourne
e, and that Killionrne was onlereit ny uie

judge into the custody of Ihe marshal. Mr.
VYhilfhousc unreduced a bill for retiring
the interest beariugdebt of the l'nilcd Slates
into l'nilcd States consols bearing four per
cent. L'obl interest and having forty years to
run. Bcferred. Mr. O'Brien introduced a

bill to provide or tin inage of centennial
coins. Kclcrrcil, I in lull provnies lor suver
dollars and half dollars, one side of Ih ins
to give a corresponding value in the coiusof
the other principal coininercial nations. The
house then resumed consideration of the
Florida contested election case. After sev-

eral speeches, the report was adopted M.I

to s.l. Mr. .I..I. Finlay was declared entitled
to the seal, and was sunni in, taking Ihe
motlilicd oath. The house took up the senate
Pill to repeal Ihe act making restriction iu
the distribution of public lauds iu Alabama,
Mississippi, Arkansas and Florida, confining
them the provisions of the homestead law.
No action was taken on the bill. The pro-

ceedings in the evening session were entirely
devoid of public interest.

In the house, on the L'oth, bills were
introduced and referred as follows: Tomunt
to Ohio the unsold and unappropriated pub-

lic lauds in that state; to limit Ihe power of

uirts to punish for contempt; also, to en

large the privileges of the writ of habeas
Mr. Siugletoti, from the committee

in appropriations, rcporteil back the senate.
amendments to the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill, and moved thai tbev be

:.. .. I... '.......I
coiicorrcil III. ;greeoio. .or. il ens n o
back the senate amendments to the defi-

ciency bill, some of which were rejected and
soinc'coiif iirrcd in without being read to the
house. The bill to transfer the Indian bur I

to the war department was then taken up,
and Mr. Cox made a sp h against the hill.
Mr. onger rpposed the lull in the name h
the churches of the country, of all religious
ileiiouiinalioiis, which would look with

umu.cinc III lit Ibis etlorl to substitute the
sword for the bible Mr. Mills advocated
the bill, in the interest of the while men of
the frontier. Mr. Hiintou moved an a ud- -

nicut allow ing officers on the retired list to
be employed as Indian agents. Adopted.
Mr. Sparks ollered an additional section
providing for Ihe admiss.on to I'uited States
eilienship of any Indian who may prove to
Ihe satisfaction mF a court nearest to the
reservation of his tribe or nation that he is
sufficiently intelligent and prudent to con-

duct his own all'airs and interests, and that
he has adopted the habits of civilization.
Adopted. Without making a final disposi
tion of Ihe bill the house adjourned.

r phi. ir opinion. Mr. Disraeli is
creililcil Willi tins reminiscence : i re- -

ini'iulier that 1 once asked one ol the
most sagacious gentlemen who ever sat
in this bouse Mr. Walter, the lather ol
one ol our colleagues iiiiw in uie inui-- e

of commons--a- n I who had great knowl-

edge nf the press and of public opinion
I askeil nun, now on you

what is public opinion ?" " Well," he
ho said. ' the wav I ascertain public
opinion is this may Is? got up
and meetings may ne gni up, or me
country may feel a great deal without
expressing its opinion either bv iKditions
or by public meetings; but," ho said,

"there is an inlallililc lest, aim tnai is
the sst. The way I always know what
is the real I'eelinc'of the country is the
letter-bag.- lie then had the conduct of
niie of lli'i.--c jsiwcrful journals which it
is the liisliinii now to quote in me House

of commons. Il was never so whi n I

first entered It. lie sanl: I receive
alsint one hundred letters a day, 1st
haps more, when there is anything stir-

ring in the country; and I understand
and find out wli.it is public feeling from
the ist bag. It is that which ttdls me
what the feeling of the country is ami I

know it Is tore (H'titiotis or public meet
ings they follow it."

Nmrmax M'Lt'.oli was once preaching
iu a district in Ay re, where the reading
ot a ceimon is regarded as the greatest
fault of which the minister can be guiltv.
When the congregation dispersed, an old
woman, overflowing with enthusiasm,
addressid her neighlsir: "Nd ye ever
hear any thing sac gran' ? Wasnn that a

sermon?" but her expressions of admi-
ration being met by a stolid glance, she
houtcd, " Ss-ak- , woman! wasnn that a

sermon?" " Hi, av," replied her friend,
sulkily. " but he read it." " Head it,"
said tiin other, with indignant emphasis.
" I wadna ha cared if he had whustlcd it."
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TIMELY TOPICS. LATEST FAMILY I.IKKNF.SS AXI VITALITY.

Their llemitrkiible In f'er-tnl-

110,1111 t'nnilllr..
Iii spite of certain alterations, the

typical features peculiar to the houses of
(liiiseand Ixirraine were transmitted to
all theirdescendants through a long scries
of generations. The Hourlam conutcn
uiice, the Comics' aqiiilne nose, the thick
and protruding lower lip bequeathed to
the bouse nf Austria by a Polish prin-

cess, are instances. We
have only to look at n coin nl't iconic III.
to be reminded of the lliitish royal fam-

ily. I luring Addison's short ministry
Mrs. Clarke, who solicited his favor, had
been requested to bring with her the
papers proving that she was Milton's
daughter. Hut us soon as she entered
the cabinet Addison said; " Madam, I

require no fitrthcrcviilence ; your resem-
blance to your illustrious father is the best
of nil." The I'ompte de Pont, who died
in 1Mi17, at nearly one hundred told Or.
I'Voissac that during the restoration he
ollen met in the salons of M. Ocstiiiiiis-soau-

de (iivre, prefect of Arras, a man
at wliose approach he shuddered as he
would at tiie sight of an apparition, so
wonderfully was he like Kohcsjderre.
M. de Pont confided his impression to
the prefect, who told him, smiling at his
prejudice, that the person in question
passed for linbcspicrre's iiatual son ; that,
in fact, it was a matter of notoriety.

Next to family likeneses vitality or
duration id' life is the most important
character transmitted by inheritance.
The two daughters of Victor Amadous
II., the IMichoss of llnrgiindy and lu r
sister Marie Louise, married to Philip
V., both remarkable for their bounty,
ilieil at twcnlv-six- . in me mrgni i.ini- -

ilv fifty years was the usual limit of lilc.
The great minister, on the approach ol
(lint term, although in good health, re
marked to Ids friends that it, was time (o
put his affairs in order; and he died in

lact, at fifty-thre- In Ihe bouse of
the duration of life is short, in

dependent of the fact that several of its
...'...I...- - 'CI...
uicuiis-r- llli'l. won inn-ill-

, iic.iio. in
head of this illustrious race, Michael
1'eilcrovitch, died at lortv-ninc- ; I cier
Ihetlrcat was scarcely fifty-thre- The
Knipross Anne died at forty-seven- ; the
tcniier-hearte- Klizalsdhut iilty-one- . Of
Paul's four sons, Alexander died at

forty-two- '; Nicholas at filly-nine- ; ami
the '(irand Muke Michael at fifty-on-

In the houses of Saxony and Prussia, on
the contrary, examples ol' longevity are
far from rare. Frederick the Ureal, in

spile of his continual wars and his fre-

quent excesses nt table, was sevenly-liuir- ;

Frederick William III. was sev-

enty; the F,ni'ror William, in his seven-

ty-ninth year, is still hale and hearty.
In "all countries ot Kiirope families of
octogenarians, itoiiogenarians, anil cen
tenarians may be cited. (In April I,
IT'.'li, there died in Paris a saddler id
loiili'vaut, in ( 'haiiipagne, more than
one hundred years old. To inspire
Louis X IV. with the Haltering hope of
living as long, be was made, two years
previously, to present that, nionaich
with a bouquet on St. Louis' day. His
father bad lived one hundred and thir-
teen years, his grandfather one hun-

dred and twelve, .lean Sn rringloii, n

fanner in the environs of llcrghcm, lived
to be one hundred and sixfv. The day
before his death, in complete possession
of his mental faculties, he divided his
properly among his children; theuldest
was one' hundred and three, and .what
was still more remarkable, the youngest
wasonlv nine, .lean doleinbicwski (the
oldest man in the French army, if still
alive), who accompanied King Stanislas
Loezinski into France, belonged to a
family of centenarians. Jlis father lived
to be'one hundred and twenty-one- , his
grandmother to is' one hundred and
thirty.

Kcoiganizing Ihe I nitcd Stales Army.

The committee on military affairs of
the llniled Stales house agreed upon n
bill to reorganize the army, it being
llepresentalive Planning s lull, with some
amendments, and ordered it to be

favm-ald- to the house. It docs
uot reduce the present cll'cctive force of

the armv, but reduces the number of in
fantry regiments from twenty-liv- e to
twenty, ard the cavalry from ten loeighl,
thus reducing the number of infantry
otlicers lilty-liv- e and of cavalry ollicers
litteen. and ineteases the size ol the com
paniesanil regiments. It docs away with
t be regi menial organization oi iiicariu
lery, reducing the field ollicers of artillery
seventeen. It consolidates the quarter-
master and commissary departments into
one, designated as the department of sup-

plies, making a large reduction of ollicers.
1 provides for a lsiard to examine olli-

cers and lor the disi hargeof all worthless
and inefficient ollicers, and for an exam-

ination of the condition of retired ollicers.
All ollicers who lose their places under
the bill are placed iimii a list of

and are iMTiuitted to resign
with mm year's pay for each eight years
of service, or remain iu service to per-

forin such duty as they may I a assigned to.
Il provides for the education of non-

commissioned ollicers and soldiers hy the
commissioned ollicers, and for the promo-

tion of ollicers to com-

missioned ollicers. It nlsdishcs the ollice
of judge advocate, fixes the pay of first
sergeants at $10 per month, makes the
headquarters of the general of the army
at Washington in time of ic!iee, and pro-

vides that he may act as secretary of war
in the nhsenci; of the secretary or tem-

porary vacancy in the ollice.
It provides that sutlers and post- -

traders shall lie firs', elected by a council
of the administration, approved by the
ilepai tun nt commander and the general
of the army, and appointed by the secre
tary of war. It reduces the statf of all
general ollicers, and requires the general
of the army to reMrt reforms to Congress
annually, ami tx lisik to economy in all
branches of tun army, the mil is ap
proved by the testimony of many of the
ollicers oi i no army, n is a rcuiieiioii h
alsmt two hundred ollicers, and propose;
retorms which, H adopted, win, a

dispatch says, it is claimed, add
greatly to the ellicicncy oi tne arm.

TllKart of lieing happy lies in the power

of alHtraet ing happiness from very com-

mon things- - If we pitch our expecta-

tions high, if we arc arrogant in our pre-

tensions, if we will not Is-- happy except
when our self-lov- i trratilied, our pride
to,,nl.itciL our vanity fed. or n ce

excitement kindled, then we shall have
hut little satisfaction out of inutile.

FACTS AMI t'AM'IKS.

liAitlill's have so increased in Kon.
tueky that hunting them down has be-

come an absolute necessity.
( 'tlri'Aiin, ever lertile in novelties, has

a new name for the barkeeper, lie is
now known as the cocktail architect.

.Moitmviili, brethren, avoid the use of
the nose as an organ of speech, for the
best authorities arc agreed that it is in-

tended to smell with. SiMrijnm,

liillN F ( hvf.NS keeps on acting, he
says, " not that I care for the money, but
because 1 just want to see how much of
the denied slull' I can scrape together."

Shi n the inquisitive, for thou will be
sure to lind him leaky; oM'ii cars do not
keep conscientiously what has been in-

trusted lo them, and a word once spoken
Hies never to be

Till', laigest feet known to history
must be those of the Maryland editor
who writes; "We black our boots with
iri.titiii,!!'!!! boxes of domestic blacking

year.
Tin- billowing epitaph is from a tomb-

stone iu I iidiana :

I'uder This sOd our liable LieS,
il nether eUies uilr HolKrs
IT l.ivl'.d dust twenty 7 HayS,
And cost us $n.

I.iivi-- lias the tendency of pressing to-

gether all the lights - all the rays emit ted
from the beloved object by the burning-glas- s

of fantasy into one focus, and
making of tlicni one radiant sun without
any spots,

)r is beaciisc gold is rare that gilding
has been invented, which, without hav-

ing its solidity, has all its brilliancy.
Thus, to replace the kindness we lack,
we have devised politeness, which has nil
ils appearance.

I'KA Ill is the wish of sonic, the relief
of many, and IIip end el all. It sets Ilia

ive at liberty, carries the banished
man home, ami places an men on tne
nine level, insomuch that lite itself were
t punishment without it.

A vnitY practical old lady having
priced a very comfortable looking an-

tique chair at' a store devoted to the sale

of old curiosities, remarked, with a

tloiince, " iood gracious! yourobl truck-cost-s

more than the new."

Tin: editor of a lienthen pasT in lien-ga- l

savs.in an article which will pans fur
a sort'of review of the Scriptures: " If a
person studies the F.iiglish language with
a view to gain wisdom, mere is noi a
book I v worthy ol lining read than the
liible."

I'm,. N ii iioi.as Sm III derives the
name "Smilh" from Sl.cin ; asSheni,
Shemil, Shiiiit, Smith. This recalls
Jeremy Cockloft's derivation of" mango"
from "Jeremiah King;" as Jeremiah
King, Jerry King, Jerkin, gherkin, cu-

cumber, mango.

A MAN may beat down the bitter fruit
Irom an evil tree until he is weary ; whilst

the root abides in si length and vigor, the
lienting down of the present fruit will
not hinder it from bringing forth nunc.

This is the folly of some men. They set
themselves with all earnestness and dili- -

gei against the appearing eruptions of

lust, hut, leaving tiie principle and nsit
untouched, perhaps iiiiscnrchcil out, they
make but little or no progress III this
work of mortification.

Curious Transfers iu Stewart's L'slalo.
'I he New York Tribune says: While

the late merchant prince still lay robed

for the grave in his house, on Fifth
avenue, an inventory of Ids properly
was taken, the amount, according to

current but perhaps inaccurate report,
being found lobe something lihe twenty-liv- e

millions of dollars, (hi (iood
Friday, the day after tho funeral, his
widow sold the entire property, only ex-

cepting the real estate in New Yorfe

city, to Judge Hilton himself, receiving
in payment the million of dollars w hich

the dead man bad left the judge for his

service "in managing, closing and

winding up the partnership business

all'airs.''
This is a rapid succession of important

events. The business transactions are

of a gigantic magnitude, and, on their
lace, seem of so extraordinary a nature
that il is impossible to accept them as.

embodying the whole case, or as a e

finality. They are observed by

the people of New York wi'li the keen

interest ol legatees.
For there was given to the public,

with the will, and by the authority oi
the widow and heir, a letter from Mr.

Stewart to his wife, renewing his oil re-

peated declaration f his puriis to pro--
. . . t.i:.. ..i :, :.. ;.,i

V II If lor Various puooe. iiiaoo",
inaling that lie nan occn eiigagco in
laboraling several plans lor me weiiau- -

of his fellow-ls'ing- anil nan aireaoy
begun some of them, and iu the event ol
lis sudden death, should ilesql upon
lis widow in carrv them out. He lul-

led, that their friend Judge Hilton
would give any assistance in his imwer,
and referred her to him lor details.
There was no intimation that .lunge
Hilton was to these charities.
Mr. Stewart's letter informed his wife
i lots bo must i eis'iii uisui her to carry
out the plans he had devised. For the

onsidcrat it die million ononis
which he gave to Judge Hilton, tn order
to secure and reward his interest in this
matter, the widow has now, muter the
judge's advice, sold all the property, ex

cepting the New York ical estate, to

the Judge liimsoll. In oilier worus, uie
judge seems to have traded his own

legacy for the rest ot the property.

.Ikwisii Pol TI.ATION UK tiie I'mtko
SlATKS. A Jewish paper published in
London sivs that of the six million Jews
in the world, a quarter ol a million are

the l'nilcd States. W eto Ih found iu
havcnoaccuralcligures.it re.'iit date

this estimate a
to confirm or correct

our decennial census returns give lis- -

linctive enumeration ol Jews; but we

judge from a iiiiiiiIht ol fact., us,
th.!? the estimate of the London Jewish
,,,,.r is far t'Ki low. Kabbi ( iottheil.
wlio is well informed, and careful in his

inguagc, says that the Jewish popula
tion ol this cily alone Is over ev ,'""i
the Jew are to is- - counted by manv

thousands in all our large cities, includ
ing New Orleans, San I ranci-so- , t. nica-go- ,

St. binis and Cincinnati. There has

Wen a large immigration of Jews to the
I nitcd States from various countries ot

F.nm during the Inst twenty years ;

and the prosperity H'"V hive en.iovcl

has enlanid the cuirciit in thisilniflion
)ri M.from year to yvar.Vnc


